
LOYALHANNA AGILITY CLUB 
 

AGILITY SEMINAR 
APRIL 4- 5, 2020 

 
AGILITY TRAINER: SUZANNE WESLEY & BRITANY COLLINS-IMHOF 

 

 
 
 

Suzanne Wesley: 
 Suzanne is a 4 time World team member, has won over 100 regional and national placements  and over 
25 First place finishes in at Regional , National and World team events. 
 
Suzanne approaches her training using more positive reinforcement based methodology relying on the 
principles of behavior and learning theory to achieve and maintain more reliable behaviors with her dogs. 
Taking this more analytical approach has produced behaviors far more reliable in any environment and a 
dog able to cope with many distractions. 
 
Saturday: Suzanne Wesley :  
8:30am - 12:30pm Advanced/open Handling  

This seminar are for dogs that are competing in open/advanced classes in agility.  The 
seminar will focus on running agility courses more effectively for you and your dog.  

 
1:30 - 5:30pm :   Young dog fundamentals  

This seminar is for young not competing yet or just starting to compete.  This course will 
focus on building your dogs commitment, focus, drive.  It will involve running several drills throughout the 
course.  
 
Sunday: Suzanne  
8:00 am - Noon    Masters Handling 

This seminar is for dogs competing at the Excellent/masters level and will be running 
courses and sequences to challenge you and your dog and make you a better handling team. 



Britany Collins-Imhof 

 
 

  
 
Britney Imhof is a WAO gold medalist and international agility competitor.  She has represented 
the United States at the 2016 WAO in England, 2017 & 2018 European Open, 2018 Jutlandia 
Cup, & at the 2017 FCI Agility World Championship in the Czech.  Britney has experience 
working with many different breeds and handlers of all levels.  As an instructor, she presents 
different techniques and options based on individual needs because there is no one-size-fits-all. 
She believes in every dog and handler she works with, and loves seeing their bond and 
connection strengthen. 
 
Saturday: Brittany 
8:30 am - 12:30 pm Commitment and Drive; 

This seminar is for dogs of all levels and will focus on building commitment and drive to 
and from obstacles. 
 
1:30 - 5:30 pm:   Masters Handling 
 This seminar is for dogs competing at the Excellent/Masters Level  and will focus on running 
agility courses more effectively for you and your dog. The courses will be challenging for you 
and your dog to make you a better handling team. 
 
Sunday; 
1:00 - 5:00 pm   Nov/Open Handling 
This seminar is for dogs competing at the Novice/open/advanced levels and will focus on 
running agility courses at these levels more effectively for you and your dog.  
 
 
 



Pricing: 
$100 per seminar 

            $40 audit 
 
Payment must be made in full when you register and is NON-refundable.  Registration will be 
taken on a first come basis and once it is full a wait list will be started.  No bitches in season 
allowed.  
 
Each seminar is limited to 8 working spots and auditing spots are unlimited.  
 
All seminars will take place at B & D activity center, 501 Avenue B, Latrobe, PA. 
The facility has sprint turn and is climate controlled with lots of crating space and areas to walk 
and potty your dog.  
 
The seminars listed above for both instructors are the ones that have working spots still 
available.  The following is  a list of all seminars available to audit.  
 
SATURDAY, APRIL 4; 
SUZANNE;  
8:30 - 12:30 ; Advanced/open handling - working spots available 
1:30 - 5:30 ; Young dog fundamentals - working spots available 
 
BRITANY; 
8:30 - 12:30 ; Commitment and drive - working spots available 
1:30 - 5:30; Masters Handling - working spots available 
 
SUNDAY, APRIL 5 
SUZANNE: 
 8:00 - Noon: Masters Handling - working spots available 
1:00 - 5:00: Fun, Fast and Committed (FULL) 
 
BRITANY: 
8:00 - Noon : Novice/Open young dog workshop (FULL) 
1:00 - 5:00 :  Novice/open Handling - working spots available 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

REGISTRATION: 
 

NAME: ________________________________________     Email: _____________________ 
 
DOG’S NAME; __________________________ Phone # : ____________________ 
SEMINAR:   
 
(    )  Working spot      (   )  Auditing spot Suzanne, Sat, April 4   8:30 -12:30 Advanced/open  

Handling 
 
(    )  Working spot      (   )  Auditing spot Suzanne, Sat, April 4  1:30 - 5:30 Young dog 

        Fundamentals 
 
(    )  Working spot      (   )  Auditing spot Britany, Sat, April 4   8:30 -12:30 Commitment 

  And Drive 
 
 
(    )  Working spot      (   )  Auditing spot Britany, Sat, April 4  1:30 - 5:30 Masters Handling 
 
 
(    )  Working spot      (   )  Auditing spot Suzanne, Sun, April 5  8:00 -12:00 Masters 

Handling 
(    )  Working spot      (   )  Auditing spot Suzanne, Sun, April 5   1:00 -5:00  

Fun, Fast, Committed 
 
(    )  Working spot      (   )  Auditing spot Brittany, Sun, April 5  8:00 -12:00 Nov/Open 

Young dog workshop 
 
 
(    )  Working spot      (   )  Auditing spot Britany Sun, April 5   1:00 -5:00 Nov/open  

     Handling 
 
 
Make all checks out to LAC and mail to  
Michelle Yackovich 
1026 Depot Street 
Youngwood, Pa 15697 


